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Are always all right. Why ? For the benefit of out-of-to-wn buyers
3 as well as our city trade. The good things for Saturday and Monday are 617 KANSAS AVENUE.

especially good. Get in early Saturday morning for the choice things.
100 Crash and White

kind For ylllYou want to see the 10 dozens Up-to-da- te

Shirt Waists, worth 75c For

Tm.r;fi,. Print. Hnttinor is the nroerramme at The
perative rule never to carry over any goods from one season to another cause deep cutting of prices. This
season more than ever before our stock must be reduced. Our greatly increased stock this spring naturallyt leaves us with a much heavier stock on hand than we should have. The large purchases our eastern buyer
is making for us for fall makes it necessary to make a greater reduction in stock than ever before this we
must accomplish in a few weeks. Here are prices that will assist us in our determination to reduce stock' I

DOMESTICS.
You always need extra Sheets in hot weather.

42-in- Pepp. Bleach Pillow Casing 1 flf
worth 15c, for 1 i -

9- - 4 Pepp. Bleach Sheeting, worth 25c Qq
10- - 4 Pepp. Bleach Sheeting, worth 27c 20 C
9- - 4 Pepp. Brown Sheeting, worth 22c f gg
10- - 4 Pepp. Brown Sheetiug, worth 25c 1 QC
4-- 4 Lonsdale Bleached Muslin, worth 10c, for...7c

(Limit, 10 yards.)
250 Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, worth 50c and 1 fl p-25-

c

Choice I U w

Straw Hats for Men and Boys.
The price is ONE-THIR- D off mark.

30c Hat for.... 20 50c Hat for ....33s
15c Hat for.... 10o 10c Hat for.... 70

10 pieces Japanese Waist Silk, worth 50c 2 5 C
25 dozens Ladies' Vests, tape neck frFor
25 dozens Ladies' Black Hose, worth lOo C 0For UU
200 more of those 39c Summer Corsets 0 R rSATURDAY toOl

! Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Go In This Sale at Prices

Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods
Never Before Equalled.

The Shoe Sale.
But the best place in the store to

buy now is in the SHOE DEPART-
MENT especially in Tans
Our Ladies' Taa Vici Vestia? Top Shoes-Mar- ked

$1.75, for S 1 25
Marked 2.25, for S 1 75

Our Lalies' Tan, Cxforda, Vesting and Plain,
AT

75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25.
MEN'S TAN SHCES-Ta- ey are indeed caea- p-

For Tan Vici SI 25
For Tan English Calf

EVERYTHING IN MILLINERY

25 per cent. Discount One-Fourt- li Off.

25 dozens Hen's Silk Front Soft Shirts Rf'
Bought to sell at S9c-f- or JUU

Uneaualled Barsrain Giving

Boys'

and

Children's

UiUU Clothing.

Choice of any $5.00 Child's Ves-te- e

Suits at P

Clothing.

Continental Our Im- - z

$3.45
S2.75

$2.25
$1.75
$1.35

J,any $5.50,
Pants at

Choice of any $4.00 Child's Ves-te- e

Suits at
Choice of any $3.50 Child's Ves-te- e

Suits at
Choice of any $3.00, $2.50 and $2.25

Vestee Suits for
Choice of any $2. $1.75 and $1.50 childs

Vestee Suits for
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Choice of any Men's S25.00,
122 50 and 120.00
suits in the house ID flfl
cor & I

PantsQSTRIBUTERS O" BARCrAINS,
IIO E.SOTH ST.

Choice of any Boys' $18.00, $16.50
and $15.00 Long Pants I f l C
Suits for... lD I Z.4"J

Choice of any $12.50 and $10.00

Choice of any
$18 00, $16.50 and
$15.00 suit in the
house for

SI 1.50
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Boys Long Pant Suits
at . . i

Choice of any $7.50
Boys' Long Pant Suits
at

7.45 Choice of
$6.00 or $7.00

and $6.50

$4.95 $495Choice
$12.50 suit
house for

of any
in the

Pique Skirts the $1.25 89c
39c

PHONE

822
E

A FLAT FAILURE.

The American Pavilion at Paris
Is So Regarded.

New York, June 22. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Paris says:

President Loubet, accompanied by M.
Millerand, minister of commerce, and
M. Picard, commissary general of the
exposition, made his official visit this
morning to the United States national
pavilion. The time appointed for the
visit was 9:30 o'clock. It was exactly
9:30 o'clock by the Paris railway station
time, according to which Parisian
watches are usually set, but which is
five minutes in advance of the time in-

dicated by the clocks in the interior of
the stations, according to which trains
start, that the presidential party ap-
peared at the threshold of the American
national building. The president was re-
ceived by Ambassador Porter. General
Porter walked beside President Loubet,
who seemed pleased with the plasterstatue by Borghum representing a
stampede of three American bronchoes
which has recently been placed in the
center of the large octagonal hall of the
pavilion. The president also noted the
plaster busts of Lincoln, Grant, Cleve-
land and McKinley. He looked at the
portrait of McKinley by .Pratto and he
glanced at a portrait of a Sioux chief
tain, a portrait of Prince Ching, "uncle
of the emperor of China," and one of a
llama (high priest).

There are also some strange canvases
by Harrison, Vail, Howland, Neman
and other American painters, but all
badly hung. The United States post- -
office box was duly inspected and also
the registers where the Americans write
their names and addresses. The president looked up at the pasteboard shields
hung on the three tiers of balconies rep
resenting the Lrnion.

Ambassador Porter then took the
president to see the elevator, which
however, did not happen to be in work
Ing order. General Porter looked at
President Loubet, who looked at Minis
ter Millerand who in turn glanced at
sphinix like Picard. All smiled and the
presidential party, after cordially shak-
ing hands with the United States am
bassador, walked off to visit other na
tional pavilions.

The presidential visit at the American
building did not last more than five
minutes, the reason being, unfortunate
ly, that there was nothing of particularinterest to see there. Just as PresidentLoubet left the building Commissioner
General Peck arrived to welcome th
president. Ambassador Porter remark
ed. 1 lie president has gone

Ihis is the sixty-seven- th day since the
exposition opened and patriotic Americans have so far refrained from cnnsii

Choice of any $7.50, $7.00, $6.00
and $5.50 Knee Pants QQ

Choice of any $5.00, $450 and $430.50

Choice of any $5.00,
$4.50 and $4 Pants at

$345
Choice of any $3.50

and $3.00 Pants at

$265
Choice of any $2.75

and $2.50 Pants at

$195

Choice of any $10.00 $7.45
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suit in the house for

Knee Pant Suits
at

Choice of any
Knee Pant Suits
at,

Choice of any

$3.50 . and $3.00

$2.45
$2.50, $2.00 and

Choice of any $8.50, $7.50 and
t $6.50 suit in the house for

$5.00 1.75 Knee Paut Suits (f I ft C

$1.00 Shirts for 69c
50c Shirts for 39c S

20c Sox for 10c
Children's Summer Wash Suits in a

great assortment at the moat rea- - J
sonable prices. J

Men's Summer Clothing in Serges,
Flannels, Silks, Etc. These goods
are selling at pleasing prices to
the purchaser. . t

PHONE

822

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. T. 13. IMxcy was the hostess at

a charming card party Thursday morn-in- s
at her home on West Tenth ave-

nue, which she gave in honor of her
mother, Mrs. T. B. P. Dixcy. The
pretty rooms were cool and fragrant.
The decorations consisted of creat
bowls of sweet clover, with the ex-

ception of the dining room, which was
in white sweet peas.

Progressive sixty-thre- e waa played
during the morning, and at 1 o'clock
an elaborate seven course luncheon was
served, the guests all seated at one
long table.

Mrs. Dixcy's guests were: Mrs. H. P.
Union, Mrs. George M. Nbble, Mrs.
Alice Clugston, Mrs. W. J. Black, Mrs.
('harks IHood Smith. Mrs. P. L. Soper
of Venita, I. T.. Mrs. F. C. Gay, Mrs.
A. Fassler, 'Miss Iconise Smith, Miss
Susie Cay. Miss Gertrude Devereux,
Mrs. Eugene Hasan, Miss Rossington.
Miss Florence Kossington. and Miss
Vera Low.

Burt-Top- e.

A quiet home wedding which took
place Wednesday evening. June 20. was
tnat of Miss Bessie L. Tope and Mr.
Fred J. Burt, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. D. C Tone, in Oakland.
The rooms were elaborately decorated
with foliage and cut flowers. The
young people stood in front of a bank
of foliage and (lowers, where the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. F. J.
Seaman of the Oakland M. K. church.

The bride was gowned in pretty white
mull, trimmed with Valenciennes lace
and chiffon. She carried a bouquet of
bride ropes. Following the ceremonya wedding supper was served. Mi's.
Tope was assisted by her sister, Miss
Ida Shinely of Paola, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hall of Burlingame. Other out of
town guests were Mr. Will C. Tope
and Mr. Lawrence Burt, both of e.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt will be at home to
thir friends at 135 Arter avenue, Oak-
land.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. W. M. Hord and daughter

Father, of Arkansas, are visiting Mrs.
Coleord, on Clay street. Mr. Hord will
come up the lirst of July, after which
Mrs. Hord will leave for Minnesota to
spend the summer.

Mrs. Charles Barnes will give a din-
ner Monday evening, complimentary to
Miss Winifred Wagner.

Miss Klla Husted returned to her
home in Wamego today after a short
visit with her sister, Mrs. C. A. Fel-
lows.

The last regular meeting of the West
Side Reading Circle will be held Tues-
day afternoon. June 1!6, at the home
of Mrs. W. V. Cook, instead of with
Mrs. Bailey, as was intended.

Mrs. Court Flower and little daughter
Virginia left Thursday evening for Co-
lorado Springs to spf-n- the summer.

Mrs. R. C. Jones left Thursday for a
trip to Colorado Springs.

Mrs. B. T. Lewis returned Thursdayfrom a several days' stay in Chicago.Mrs. James Kinsr and daughter
F.mily spent Wednesday in Kansas
City.

Miss Mary Smith left the first of the
week for her home in Somerset, Mich.,
after a six weeks' visit in Topekawith her sister. Miss Catherine Smith.

Mrs. A. J. Kitts returned to her home
in Ottawa Thursday after a several
weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
W. L. Trump.

The Junior Atlanteans were' delight-
fully entertained Tuesday afternoon byMis Helen Curry at her home in High-
land Park. An important feature of
the afternoon was the dainty luncheon
served bv the hostess on the porchThe Junior Atlanteans were entertained
at luncheon last week by Mrs. Charles
McClintock.

Miss Mary Daniels entertained 15 of
Jier girl friends at a delightfully infor-
mal thimble party Tuesday afternoon
complimentary to Miss Mell of Osage
City.

Miss Whitehead of Michigan is in the
city visiting her cousin. Miss Lenna
I"routy on Topeka avenue.

Miss Bertha Harris of Council Grove
is visiting her cousin, Miss Daisy Pan-ke- y

of Topeka.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart Smith

of Lawrence have issued cards an-
nouncing the marriage of their daugh-ter Zillah, to Mr. Alonzo Wilcox, which
took place Wednesday, June 20. at theirhome in Lawrence. Both young peopleare graduates of the university and are
well known in Topeka. Miss Smith isa sister of Mrs. Fred Buchan.

Mr. R. J. Parker left today for his
home in Pueblo after a short visit in
Topeka. Mrs. Parker will spend Sun-
day in Newton after which she will re-
turn to Topeka for the horse show; she
tvill be the guest of Mrs. Frank Lewis.

Judge and Mrs, S. A. Kingman have
fone to Merrill Springs for a week's

stay. Judge Kingman will celebrate his
eighty-thir- d birthday while there.

Judge and Mri T. F. Garver went to
Excelsior Springs today for a week's
outing.

Miss Effie Bainter is visiting her
grandparents in La Salle, 111.

Mrs. Walter Wellhouse entertained at
an informal thimble party Thursday af-
ternoon, complimentary to Mrs. Hollies
of Savannah. Georgia.

Mrs. L. J. Wingert will return Satur-
day from Bethany, Mo., where she has
been spending the past two months.

Mrs. C. B. Kilmer and baby of Kan-
sas City are in the city visiting Mr. Kil-
mer's parents, Captain and Mrs. Kilmer
on Buchanan street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Samson and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Samson attended a ban-
quet in Kansas City Saturday which
was given for the paper men of Kansas,
.Nebraska and Missouri.

Misses Ethel and Lola Pankey and
their aunt, Mrs. T. A. Harris of Council
Grove, are spending a few days at the
Pankey ranch west of town.

Mrs. J. C. Smith entertained about 20
of her friends very pleasantly Monday
evening at her home on Dillon street.

Owing to a typographical error in the
account of the Reitze-Schult- z wedding
Thursday evening, the name of the
bride's mother, Mrs. G. F. Schultz was
made to appear instead of the bride's
name. Miss Bertha Schultz.

Rev. William Osborn of Kansas City,
Kan., is spending a few days with To-
peka friends.

Mrs. Charles Trowbridge has returnedto her home in Arkansas City after a
few days' visit with her mother, Mrs. M.
F. Boyle.

Miss Tamson Stevens left Thursdavfor Colorado Springs to spend the sum-
mer.

Mrs. S. T. Wolfe and son Byron left
Wednesday for a two months' visit withher parents near Fargo, N. D.

Dr. J. T. Riley, of Lyon, Kan., is inthe city on business.
Miss Jessie Fluke, of Horton, who hasbeen visiting in Topeka for a few days,went to Junction City today for a shortvisit.
Miss Georgia Nichols has returned toner ftome in Abilene after a few days'visit in the city with Miss Louella B.

Rudolph.
Miss Maud Shaler returned to Law-rence today after a visit with relatives.Miss Lotta Northcroft returned to herhome in Abilene today after visitingfriends here.

A BANE TO EQTH.
Pres. Schurman Discusses Exploita-tion of Weak Races by Strong Ones.

Ithaca, N. T., June 22. In his address
to the graduating class of Cornell uni-
versity today President Schurmansaid :

"The most imminent danger in mod-ern politics is the exploitation of theweaker races by the stronger races, in-
to whose power they have fallen. Itmay be done by regulations of tradeanu commerce, or it may be donemore insidious ways. But. however
uoin?, n is certain to prove a bane toboth. For the world is a moral worldand history is governed by moral lawsand oppression and injustice never failto bring as their Nemesis discontent,chronic revolts and impoverished treas-
uries. Good policy prescribes absolute
justice in dealing with weaker races
who have come under the sovereigntyof stronger races. In the ca.?e of us
Americans it would be an unpardonablething if we forget our own ifieals and
conceivea mat we had any inission m
iiriLiun iu loreign peoples who maycome under our flag except to trainthem up to the exercise and enjoymentof the privileges, rights and libe'-tie- s

which the Hag symbolizes and guaran-tees. Our true greatness consisting inthe character of our intellectual andmoral ideals and the energy with whichwe devote ourselves to their realization,the success of our government of lowerraces will be measured by the degreein which we train them up to becomesharers of these ineffable blessines Toour aavantage and not theirs.would be to repeat the criminal blunder
which in the last century cost Englandher American colonies.

"I feel sanguine, however, about thefuture of cur enlarging republic, andthe ground of my confluence lies In thenature of the ideals of the American
people and devotion with which theypursue them. The great American na-
tion loves order, justice, liberty and in-

telligence and desires them for othersas well as for itself. See how sensitive
public opinion was on the Porto Rican
legislation and how, in response to the
demands of independent citizens irre-
spective of party, a bill was passed giv-
ing the Porto Ricans home rule and
providing for free trade with the United
States necessarily in two years and justas much earlier as the Porto Ricans
themselves desired."
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50e Neckties at 25 c
50e Inderwear at 25c
15e Collars, 10c, 3 for 25c
75e Underwear at. .. 38c
$5.00 Tan Shoes for. $4.00
$3.50 Tan Shoes for. $2.50
$3.00 Shoes for $2.15
$2.50 Shoes for.... $1.75
$2.00 Shoes for.... $145

CROOK WRIGHT MAY WAIT.
His Case Por Highway Robbery Con-

tinued In District Court.
The famous Crook Wright has again

worked his rabbit foot and succeeded
th having his trial, which was to have
come before the court this morning,
postponed until the November term.
Just what reasons there were for con-

tinuing the case could not be ascer-
tained, but they were "good and suffi-

cient," and satisfied the court or the
case would have been tried.

Mr. Jetmore presented an affidavit
which caused the continuance. The
paper was not on file in the clerk's
oifice this morning.

It appears that, it is impossible to
get Wrisht sentenced. There is al-

ways a lack of evidence or a delay
which ends in his being given his lib-

erty. Of course his political "pull"
has nothing to do with it. It is just
his rabbit foot which he always uses
to "fade" justice.

Wright was held for highway rob-

bery. People who are acquainted with
the manner in which cases are prose-
cuted in Shawnee county will not be
surprised to hear of the continuance of
the case.

HEWES DON'T LIKE IT.
Starts Habeas Corpus Proceedings to

Get Out of Reformatory.
The habeas corpus case in which

Albert Hewes seeks to gain liberty
from confinement in the Hutchinson re-

formatory will be argued in the su-

preme court July 3, at which time
Hewes will be brought to Topeka by the
superintendent of the reformatory, J.
S. Simmons.

The proceeding was established by a
Kingman attorney. He claims that the
law of 1897 providing for the interchange
of judges of the district court is void.
This law provides that where a district
judge is by any cause disqualified from
trying a case, instead of ordering a
change of venue, the judge may sum-
mon the judge of any other district to
try the case.

The regular judge at Kingman could
not hear the Hewes case, and under the
provisions of this law summoned a
judge from a neighboring district. Un-
der this proceeding Hewes was convict-
ed and relief is now sought ' through
habeas corpus. Should the law be held
void Hewes will leave the reformatory
a free man. He had a hand in a King-
man county murder.

Concert To-Nig- ht

At Garfield Park by Marshall's band, 8
o'clock.

inic'll,a5m oi tneir national pavilion in
hopes that something would be olaced

Great Bargains
-- IN-

Ee!iterators.
If you want a Refrigerator, come

and get our prices. We are selling
them very cheap this week.

T. J. COUGflLDr flW. CO.

Telephone 60S. 702 San3as Ave.

Steves Says It Isn't So.
The rumor that llont Williams,

chairman of the Prohibition state com-

mittee, seeks to deliver the party to
John W, Breidenthal has brought forth
the following from F. M. Steves, editor
of the Fulcrum, the party organ in
Topeka:

"The members of the Prohibition
party declare as false the rumor that
their delegates intend to vote for Mr.
Breidenthal for governor. They will
all vote for their candidate, Frank
Holsinger."

Food Prepared With "Calumet" la
Frea from Rochella Salts, Alum,

Lime and Ammonia. ' "Calu-
met" ia the Houaewlfe'a

Friend.

k Powder t
NOT

( MADE BY
I THE J NONE SO COOD.

COLORED WOMEN ORGANIZE
Will Have a Club Federation of Their

Own.
In answer to a call issued by the Oak

Leaf club of Topeka, representatives
from ten colored women's clubs met in
the Masonic hall at 618 Kansas avenue,
Thursday afternoon to perfect a federa-
tion of the clubs.

To Mrs. W. H. Washington belongs
the credit for planning and carrying to
a successful termination the organiza-
tion of this federatitp. Seven of the
clubs represented were local clubs. They
were the Golden Rod club. the Oak
Leaf club, the Dumas club, the St. Elmo
club, the Rose Bud club, the Oriental
club, the Ne Plus Utra club, the 1900
Art club of Leavenworth, the Philiis
Wheatley club of Kansas City, and the
Alpha club of Paola.

Each of the clubs had displays. Booths
were built along the sides of the room
and each club assigned to a certain
space.

The convention closed fast night with
a reception. It will meet next year, in
Leavenworth on the third Wednesday
in June.

The officers of the federation who
were elected to serve during the com-
ing year were:

President, Mrs. W. H. Washington of
the Oak Leaf club of Topeka; first vice
president, Mrs. J. L Dyson of Kansas
City. Kan.; second vice president, Mrs.
B. K. Bruce of Leavenworth; recording
secretary, Miss Mary Jordan of the
Golden Rod club of Topeka; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. A. C. Scott of Leav-
enworth; treasurer, Mrs. Mossie Ellison
of Paola; chaplain, Mrs. E. Connelly of
Topeka. -

Justices Named.
Governor Stanley has appointed W.

E. Ellis justice of the peace for Sharon
township. Barber county, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of R.
K. Frohman. Another justice of the
peace named today Is J. S. Jenkins, for
Plumb township, Wabaunsee county,
who is to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of A. V. Beatright.

Music Teachers Elect Officers.
Des Moines, la., June 22. The Na-

tional Music Teachers' association to-

day elected the following officers:
President, A. L. Manchester, Camden,
N. J.; vice president, M. L. Bartlett,
Des AT oines, la. ; secretary, Thomas A.
Beckett, Philadelphia; treasurer, Fred
A. Fowler", New Haven, Conn.; F. W.
Root, Chicago, Thomas Tapper, Bos-
ton, and J. H. Hahn, Detroit, were ap-
pointed a programme committee for the
next year. . .

stantly The officers of the county are
on the trail of the murderer.

RAPID FIRING THIS.
New Machine Gun Inspected by Gen.

Mile3 a Wonder.
Cleveland, O., June 22. Lieutenant

General Nelson A. Miles, accompanied
by Colonel Melcher ef his staff and
Captain Iewis of the Seventh United
States artillery, arrived here today
and w itnessed various tests of the ord-
nance and small arms recently invent-
ed by Dr. Samuel MacLean. The tests
were made on the lake front a few
miles wept of the' city. The result was
highly satisfactory.

Mr. MacLean. using a monster clip
to hold his ammunition, fired five one-pou-

shells from a machine gun of
that calibre, mounted on. a bicycle
tripod, with such rapidity using the
automatic action that all the sheila
were in the air at the same time. .

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS.
Superintendents of the Order In Ses-

sion at Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., June 22. The Associ-

ation of Railway Telegraph Superin-
tendents of America today elected of-

ficers as follows: President. W. P.
Williams, Portsmouth, Va of the Sea-
board Air Line; vice president, C. F.
Annett, Illinois Central, Chicago; sec-

retary, P. W. Drew, Wisconsin Central,
Milwaukee.

Mr. Drew has been secretary of the
now for sixteen years.

Boston was chosen as the place of the
next annual meetins. which will be
held June 19. 1901. Papers were read
today by J. H. Jacobs of the Lehigh
Valley on "Storage Batteries," H. T.
Simpson ef the Chesapeake & Ohio on
"Block Signals," J. S. Evans of the
Nickel Plate en "Highway Crossing
Alarm Signals."

COLORED i DEMOCRATS
From Illinois Preparing to Go to

Kansas City.
Cairo, 111., June 22 Col. W. T. Scott,

of this city, president of the Negro
Democratic State League, ha3 called
the organization to meet at Spring-
field, 111., on June 6. Besides other
business to be transacted there will be
22 delesates selected to attend the
Nejji'o National Democratic League,
and 10 delegates to the negro national

and anti-tru- st league
convention, which will convene at
Kansas City, July 4 and 5.

m it to put it on an even footing with
oti.er countries, out alter today's presidential visit it is impossible to conceal
ine iact mat in the opinion of 99 out c'a 100 Americans who have seen it theUnited States national pavilion, as far
ib us contents are concerned, is un
worthy of our country and causes un
pleasant impressions when compared'ui tne German pavilion, with its artcollection of Frederick the Great; withthe British pavilion, containing canvas- -
er, uy van jjyKe. Reynolds. Gainsb,.,-- .

ough and Fume-Jone- s, with the pavi!-
ul iiy, opain, itussia, Hungary.Austria, and Bosnia, admirably display- -

native industries.xie American pavilion is not only farmiciiui to me national pavilions of firs
vuui.u ica. uui discreditable evenwhen compared to the pavilion of mic- -

jusL-.rui- states use Monaco or the Re
public of San Marino. Under the Ae,-ican pavilion is a third class American

French waiters and.
. ,j, ..net, iuuinajii, out wnere one

uuiam American wines nor porternouse steaks nor terrapin nor buck- -

ROBBED THEN SHOT.
a rrominent Red Eiver Planter

Killed by a Negro.
Little Rock, Ark., June 22. A spe

cial to the Gazette from Te?rarkana
teuK ci tne murder today of Colonel
jHiui:er. a prominent Red Rive
pia. ter. Gardner had been to Texarkana and upon returning home en-
tered his feed let when a negro, saidto be Moses Williams, held him upand robbed him of his money and val-
uables. Williams then retired a few
steps and fired the contents of a guniuto Gardner's body, killing him in- -

V TRUST. J


